Today's Campus

New Ag Head Appointed By Board
Benjamin H. Halbert

Leading Scientists Discuss Fund Use Plans

Eight of the nation's leading scientists were at Michigan State college Friday to advise the Board of Trustees, members of the Doc. H. Rackham Research endowment fund in planning the utilization of the $500,000 fund. No names could be obtained.

Four plans and their details were discussed. The board will choose one of the plans, and some of the scientists will be made before summer.

The first of these plans concerns using the protein content of alfalfa in the manufacture of plastics. The second, concerns removal of cellulose from wood shavings. The third is the development of a spray material to cut water consumption in plants during dry spells, a fourth plan. The other project is in the method of retaining moisture in brilliant flowers.

The four plans and details will be sent to those who were present Friday for consideration and comment.

The Rackham fund is for the purpose of studying ways and means by which agricultural products can be converted or processed. These plans will be made after the board has discussed

Many Accept Convo Bids

Home Ex Presents 'Honey Cookery' Monday

Home Ex presented its annual 'Honey Cookery' Monday night. The Convo Committee turned in a record breaking sale to date with prices on all the items.

Debaters Win Over Irish

A. V. W. Professor Judge Contest

Ashley Named To Contest

Will Go to Convention In Topeka, Kansas

Econ Men Go To Meeting

Wingardian is Head of Group Discussion

New Editor Names Seven Aides For Coming Year

Turner Adds Three New Positions

Hope Poet At Frolic

Chorus Sings 'Iolanthe'

Honor Poet Plan Party

Tower Guards Plan Party

Diploma Notice

New diplomas are ordered today after the opening of the spring semester. All students planning to complete requirements for a degree in June should fill the diploma blanks with their spring term work.
Seniors Fold Formals After Swinging Out To Bill Carlsten
All-College Dance Finishes Tonight
Reservations Will Hold
Trend Party at Hotel Olds

Music is To Feature Drama
Sunday's Program Will Be the Final Winter Series

Prep Natators Battle Today
17 High Schools Enter Teams in Meet

Warm Air Course On Schedule

Episcopal Students— Attend Church During Lent
St. Paul's Lenten Schedule
Holy Communion

DEAN & HARRIS of LANSING, INC.
GRAND RIVER AT CEDAR.
LANSING, MICHIGAN
Regulars Stage Ninth-Inning Rally to Edge Out Reserves, 3-1

**SPORT INTERLUDES—Back to—**

**BY GEORGE MARSH**

The Michigan State News.

Six Double Plays Mark Early Season Game; Kahle, Rookie Hubbard Show Up

**D. B. DONALDSON**

Taking advantage of technical errors, coach John Kahle built the baseball team up from the first inning to the end of the game. In the first inning, the Michigan State team was out by four runs, but they staged a comeback to tie the game in the fourth inning. The reserves played well, but the team's ability to bounce back was impressive. The game ended in a tie, 3-3.

Young Books Two Meets In East

**STEWART JONES**

The young bookmakers have scheduled two meets in the east this week. The first meet is scheduled for Thursday at 4 p.m. and the second meet is scheduled for Saturday at 2 p.m. The meets will feature top athletes and a lot of excitement. Tickets are available at the door, and fans are encouraged to attend.

Swimmers Get 17 Letters

**JOE MACDONALD**

The swim team received 17 letters for their efforts in the pool. The team worked hard throughout the season and their efforts paid off. They are looking forward to the upcoming meets and hope to continue their success.

SUNNY MONDAY SPECIALS

**POLISHIES PLAY TWO GAMES SATURDAY**

**BOYD CAMERON**

The Polishies will play two games on Saturday against the local team. The first game is scheduled for 11 a.m. and the second game is scheduled for 2 p.m. Fans are encouraged to come out and support their favorite team.

Dry Cleaning Prices Drop to 75¢

Hicks Dry Cleaners

**LOIS HICKS**

The dry cleaning prices at Hicks Dry Cleaners have been reduced to 75¢. The company is offering this special to the customers and is hoping to attract more business. The prices are effective immediately and will remain in effect until further notice.